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Assistant      Commissloner,      CGST&      Central      Exclse,      Dlvis.Ion      Mehsana,      Gandhinagar
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erfled aft qlq Tq qfflName & Address of the Appellant / Respow"

M/s  Hotel Caravan
S  No   1306,  Near Bhagwati  Estate,
National  HIghway,  At  &  Post.  Unava,
Mehsana-384170

q*  tFfaH  qu  erffi  3TTfu a  erqa}q  3TIr5. FT % ch as qu  3rfu  a  rfu qutfeT(a  ffi
TTT  rm  3Trar¢FTa  al  3Tfl-a  qT  BTftaFT  3ha  qng€T  q5{  vF5tTT  a I

AnypersonaggrievedbythlsOrder-In-Appealmayflleanappealorrevlsionappllcatlon,asthe
may be against such order,  to the appropriate  authorlty in the following way  .

FTq5T{ i5T giv dr

vision application to Government of India:

tEN i3iqTtF gr 3Trty,  1994 @ rm 3Tffl ifta FT TTT FFTal a ut + igiv rm tfr`        __-  -  nTt-  m„.„u   ffa  i-  in\T1<fl_rmap5'qHfrH'¥'V;uife''gfainr3F^jLffi¥,+fflHrfu¥iTinF:TTrmq'``atap9ft H#:`# invhi,I qfr.`in,-q3 fan . iioooi tri a an fflitr I

ArevislonappllcatlonliestotheUnderSecretary,totheGovtoflndia,RevislonAppllcatlonUnlt
I  -.  I=:n-n^a    nanartmant  nf  Revenue.  4(h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Bulldlng,  Parliament  Street,  New_  _.__  _  _I    L.  .   ,:-^,`istry  of  Finance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4th  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  t3uilaing,  rarlldult;IH  -il --,,, `v„

lhi-110001underSection35EEoftheCEA1944Inrespectofthefollowlngcase,governedbyflrst
to  sub-section  (1)  of Section-35  ibid  .

qfa  qTa  th  an  a  rma  +  ffl  ap al=FTt  gTa d  fan  .Tu5TTTR  IT  3FT  FTat  a  "`         i -_  TtTT+ +  _ fan queTTTTT " vu€ii lf wi ng fan
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I)          ln  case  of any  loss  of goods where  the  loss  occuHn translt from  a factory to  a  warehouse  orto
nother factory  or from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processlng  of the  goods  ln  a_  :  _    _   ..._--I ,-,, c`a\11\,1.`^-`-'  ,    --         _

ehouse or in  storage whether in  a factory or in  a warehouse
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uty of excise  on  goods exported to any country or territory outslde
material  used  in the manufacture of the goods which  are exported

or territory  outside  India.

i  fa5u  faiFT  qT¢T  ti  mET  (atITa  IT  `piT  ri)  fife  fa5IT  T"  TTTa  a I

ods  exported

EiE]  EE

outside  India  export to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment of

erife  aF*fckalchmaapvg¥mTT#rf#¥2F98chrm€HtF£

be   utilized   towards   payment   of  excise   duty   on   finalI    __I_I_    _.-`J-,y   duty   allowed   to   be   utlHzea   towaluD   ijc]yl„c7,,`   „   .,`y.__    __„
er the  provisions  of this Act or the  Rules  made  there  under and  such  order
the  Comm.Issioner (Appeals)  on  or after, the date appointed  under See.109
e  (No.2) Act,1998.

gr(did)_`aTTan,`2oR1S_ap.±T±P¥ultFT?erTedrmrfuEava-_8a**F¥enaal9    ap    tlcI.ICI     Iqlrll`u~    xi4     `|~i,    ``     I      .

RE-±errrmaITTfaqurm¥5_¥*d*Prrfeaq@¥*eng
"  qFT  qTfae lents  mq en EqFT  FT  rfu  a  3idrj qTu  35-¥   q rmTRT tt>I  q7  3`iflil  q,
mT-6  FTaFT di rfu rfu an rfu I

ipplication  shaH  be  made  ln  duplicate  in  Form  No   EA-8  as  specified  under
3ntral  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from the date on which
ught to be appealed  agalnst is communicated  and  shaH be accompanied  by.       I           _I    u  _L`^„II.ic.A  ho  ar`r`nmnanied  bv  a

er+arRT in fffi a an Fiv ti

at'u„'`,`  .`,   __'''''   --

Order-ln-Appeal   lt  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
payment of prescribed fee as  prescribed  under Sect.Ion

:A,1944,   under Major Head  of Account.

a "er GTti q€Fi RT ap rna wi ar ed FT an ch 200/-tPru oriTFT z@ enq 3ife
ap iFiq ti qT{T d at  iooo/-   zft  qfro grim zfl FT I

R#::ag:: i::,,o,:e::caonmdp::,:,og!,-aj::r:ftRes ::oo'LnYlne;:,;:: :sin::rn:          .
!s One Lac.

ach  of the  010  and
Challan  evidenc.ing

qu dr EF{ 3Ten qTqrfrfu ti wla 3Tife-

(a)

Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tr'ibunal.

qz5q5  3T®rfan,   1944  qlt  8]TtT  35-a/35-E  t}  3Trfu.~

ion  358/ 35E of CEA,1944 an  appeal  lies to  :-

ae  2  (1)  ap t qFT  erien{ ri  eran qfr 3TtPra  3Tthch a q"a  * th gr,  an
qu  aTTq*  3Tfla}q  q"ienLf®±  aft  qfen  anfl  tflfan,  3T8Tfflffl€  i  2ndaniFT,

I  ,3TFTqT  ,fiTrqFiTT{,3TFTilffliI-380004

regional  bench  of  Customs,  Excise  &  Serv.Ice  Tax Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
umallBhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad       380004.   in   case   of   appeals
s  mentioned  in  para-2(i)  (a)  above.
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Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  applicat.Ion  t
filled to avoid  scriptoria work if excising  Rs.

(3)

(4)

(5)

The   appeal  to  the  Appellate  Trlbunal  shaH   be  filed   in  quadruplicate  in  form   EA-3  as

prescrlbed    under    Rule    6    of    Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001     and    shaH    be
accompanledagainst(onewhichatleastshouldbeaccompaniedbyafeeofRs1,000/-,
Rs 5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/-where  amount of duty /  penalty / demand  / refund  is  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac and  above  50 Lac respectively in the form  of crossed  bank draft in
favour  of  Asstt.   Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nom.lnate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  publlc  sector  bank  of  the  place  where  the  bench  of
the Tribunal  is  s.ituated.

:£enrfuri¥rfu=FTiHS¥gr#ap%al*rfuELRTat¥€FftyS¥¥anngst
ln  case  of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Orlginal,  fee for each  010   should  be
pald   ln   the   aforesald   manner   not  withsta   cllng   the   fact  that  the   one   appeal   to  the^          il--1  T-:i` ...- ^i  ^r  +ha  r`na  annlicat.Ion  t     the  Central  Govt.  AS  the  Case  may  be,   is

lacs fee of Rs.100/-for each.

qTqTan Iratar`Ti .1 970 q~¥iffl¥il.Fit ire-L± *_E ffi¥Foffq=
3rfu IT

¥H* €±ffitl#nq#uFiife"5"3ha~ a ^vi rfe fl T5 rm 5 6 50 un q5TRTTRT grfat an dr rfu i
Onecopyofappllcatlonor010asthecasemaybe,andtheorderoftheadiournment
authority shaH   a court fee stamp of Rs 6 50  paise as prescribed  under scheduled-I  Item
of the court fee Act,1975 as amended.

pr Gin whha TTFTal ch fin ed qTa frfu at chi fl en erTrfu faFT rm a @ en Ir,
an i3iqTFT gr qu tTaT5{ errm ]qu{rriaiiRT (drqtfaia) fin,  1982 * fffi a I

Attentlonininvltedtotherulescoveringtheseandotherrelatedmattercontendedinthe
Customs,  Excise  & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982.

en  Ir,  tEN  EffliFT  i3ff  qu  riaTqF  3TTPran  fflutgivGul"  rfurfu  a  FTa  +
EFatzrm(Demand) t!q  as(penalty) an  io% q5  an  ffl  3Tfand  t IFTrfe,  3Tfaq5FT  tF  an  io
ZFteen€l(Sectlon35FoftheCentralExclseAct,1944,Sectlon83&Section86oftheFinanceAct,

1994)

S=±`q 5iqTE  gr 3ft{ aim5{  *  3tat, Qrriin an "ed€a rfu  in"(Duty Demanded)-

(i)           (secfl07i)q5iiDai  aFT  fachffa  Trflt;

(ii)       fin TTan ur a5ifa rfu rfu;
(iii)       aaitE aiffa  fan  a5 iaqH6aT aEa  aq  rfsT.

r>   qF qF rm 'afaa 3Tgiv' * qFa qa an rfu gr #, 3TtniT' fflfca ed * fau td rd an fan
-a.

For  an  appeal  to  be filed  before  the  CESTAT,10°/o  of the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by
the  Appellate  Commissioner  would  have  to  be  pre-deposited,   provided  that  the  pre-
depositamountshannotexceedRs10Croresltmaybenotedthatthepre-depositisa
mandatory  condltlon  for  flling  appeal  before  CESTAT    (Sectlon  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83  & Sectlon  86 of the  Finance Act,1994)

Under Central  Excise and Service Tax,  "Duty demanded" shaH  include:
(cxv.ii.I) amount determined  under Sect.Ion  11  D:
(cxix)   amount of erroneous  Cenvat Credit taken:
(cxx)    amount payable  under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credlt Rules

3riQT S qfa  3rdta qTffliRT S FTer aFv  Qjt5 3Tap  Qjffi " au5 farfu  a al ch fir "  Qjas ira_11

% gr u{ 3fl{ ai¥ a5qH aug faiTfca a' a; atg ai  i0% graTa q{ rfu en uar  %1

lnvlewofabove,anappealagainstthlsordershaHIiebeforetheTrlbunalonpaymentof
of  the  duty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dlspute,  or  penalty,  where

alty  alone  is  in  dispute."
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The present appeal has been filed by M/s. Hotel Caravan, Survey

6, Near Bhagwati Estate, National Highway Road, At & Post : Unava,

t   :   Mehsana,   Gujarat  -   382   170   (hereinafter  referred  to   as   the

nt) against Order in Original No. 33/AC"EH/CGST/ 20-21   dated 04-

1  [hereinafter referred to as "I.jxpugr]ec7 ordej`'] passed by the Assistant

issioner,  CGST,   Division-  Mehsana,  Commissionerate  :  Gandhinagar

a.fterreferredtoELs"adjudicatingauthority'l.

riefly  stated,  the  facts  of the  case  is  that  the  appellant  is  holding

e Tax Registration No. AAHFH9679RSD001  and engaged in providing

rant Service, Immovable Property Service, Mandap Keeper & Outdoor

ng   Service,   Permitting   Commercial   use   or   exploitation   of   events

Accommodation in hotels,  Inn,  Guest House,  Club  or  Camp  site etc.

.      During   the   course   of  audit   of  records   of  the   appellant      by

mental audit officers for the period from F.Y. 2015-16 (March,  2016) to

8 (June,  2017),  it was observed that the appellant had not discharged

e tax on various services viz.  1) Non Payment of service tax amounting

15,550/-on rent income  of immovable  property  during  F.Y.  2015-16  to

017-2018  (June,  2017);  2)  Short  payment/non-payment  of  service  tax

nting     to     Rs.1,16,315/-     on     income     from     AC     restaurant/Guest

/Conference during F.Y. 2015-16 to F.Y.  2017-2018  (June,  2017);  3) Non

ent  of service  tax  amounting  to  Rs.1,94,616/-  on  income  from  non-AC

rant  during  the  F.Y.  2015-16  to  F.Y.  2017-2018  (June,  2017);  and  4)

ayment of penalty for non filing/late filing of ST-3 returns.

The  appellant was issued  a  SCN bearing No.  194/2019-20/CGST/Audit

13.11.2019  from  F.No.  VI/1(b)-251/HOTEL  CARAVAN/IA/AP62/18-19

ein  it  was  proposed  to  recover  the  service  tax  amount  of Rs.3,26,481/-

r  the  proviso  to  Section  73  (1)  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994  along  with

est   under   Section   75   of  the   Finance   Act,    1994,   recover   the   late

nalty under  Section  70  of the  Finance Act,  1994 read with Rule  7C  of

ervice  Tax  Rules,   1994  and  impose  penalty  under  Section  78  of  the

ce Act,  1994.
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3.        The   said   SCN  was  adjudicated  vide  the   impugned  order   and  the

demand   for   service   tax   was   confirmed   along   with   interest.   The   late

fee/penalty was also ordered to be recovered. Penalty was also imposed under

Section 78 of the Finance Act,  1994.

4.        Being aggrieved with the  impugned order,  the  appellant  has filed the

instant appeal on the following grounds :

11.

Ill.

1V.

The   impugned   order   has   been   passed   without   appreciating   their

request  that  the   SCN  is  incomplete  without  the   calculation  sheet

showing as to how the amount demanded in the SCN has been arrived

at so that proper reply can be filed by them.

Even on being requested, the Assistant Commissioner failed to produce

any   calculation   sheet   and   it   appears   that   even   the   adjudicating

authority is not aware as to from where and how the demand has been

worked out, hence he was not able to provide it to them. In the absence

of any such calculation sheet, they were unable to file the reply to the

SCN.

The audit report, the SCN and the impugned order does not explain as

to what amount is short paid and how it is short paid.

They have collected and paid service tax on the bills raised from the AC

restaurant  which  is  separately  named  as  "AC  HALL",  and  not  paid

service  tax  on  the  bills  raised  from  the  NON-AC  Restaurant  as  the

same is located in open lobby, and is not a closed room either.

v.      Non-AC  restaurant  is  exempted  from  service  tax  under  Sr.No.19  of

Notification   No.   25/2012-ST.   It   has   also   been   clarified   vide   CBIC

Circular No.173/8/2013-ST dated 07.10.2013 that non AC restaurant is

not taxable under service tax,  even where the food to AC  and non AC

restaurant i9 supplied from a common kitchen. The menu card and the

V|.

rates of the AC and non AC restaurant are different.

The impugned order is not sustainable on merits and also as the SCN

served was incomplete without giving calculation of service tax and also

due to violation of the principles of natural justice.
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nal  Hearing  in  the  case  was  held  on  17.11.2021  through  virtual

R. Subramanya, Advocate, appeared on behalf of the appellant for

. He reiterated the submissions made in appeal memorandum.

e  gone  through  the  facts  of the  case,  submissions  made  in  the

orandum, and submissions made at the time of personal hearing

ial  available  on  records.  The  issue  to  be  decided  in  this  case  is

ie  impugned  order  confirming  the  demand  against  the  appellant

interest and penalty is legally sustainable. The demand pertains to

. 2015-16 to F.Y.  2017-18 (upto June,  2017).

nd  that  the  appellant  have  while  contesting  the  issue  on  merits,

contested the impugned order on the grounds that the SCN issued

/as incomplete as no Calculation sheet showing how the demand was

ut  was provided to them  even  after  requesting for  the  same.  They

)  pleaded  that  there  was  a  violation  of  the  principles  of  natural

ind  that  in  the  impugned  order  the  adjudicating  authority  has

that  the  appellant has  not  submitted  any  defense  submission  and

appellant  did  not  appear  for  the  personal  hearing  granted  on

21,  27.01.2021  and  01.02.2021.  The  SCN  was,  therefore,  decided  ex-

find  that  the   advocate  for  the   appellant  had  vide  email  dated

21  requested  for  details  as  to  how  the  demand  was  arrived  and

n adjournment till such details are made available to that they could
• defense reply and appear for personal hearing. However, I find that

request  has  apparently  not  been  taken  on  record  as  there  is  no

of the  same in the impugned order.  It is also not even forthcoming

the request of the appellant was accepted or rejected.

nd that it is not a case where  the  appellant did not wish to  submit

nse  or  did  not  wish  to  be  heard  in  person.  On  the  contrary,  their

has clearly stated that upon receipt of the calculation of the demand

they  would  be   filing  their   defense  reply   as  well  as   appear  for

hearing   and   sought   an   adjournment   of  the   hearing   fixed   on

21. Inspite  of this specific request of the  appellant,  the adjudicating
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authority   fixed   the   next   date   of  hearing   on   01.02.2021   and   thereafter

proceeded to adjudicate the case.

®

®

8.        I  am  of  the  considered  view  that  there  has  been  a  violation  of  the

principles of natural justice. The adjudicating authority was bound to either

accept or reject the  request  of the  appellant,  for providing calculation  sheet

showing  how  the  demand  was  worked  out,  and  fix  the  date  for  personal

hearing only after communicating the same to the appellant. Further, it is on

record that the impugned order has been passed ex-parte without any defence

reply  or  personal  hearing.   Therefore,   I  remand  back  the  matter  to  the

adjudicating  authority   for   decide  the   matter   afresh   after  providing  the

appellant  the  calculation  sheet  showing  how  the  demand  was  worked  out.
The  appellant  shall,  within  30  days  of receipt  of the  calculation  sheet,  file

their  defense  reply  and  appear  for  personal  hearing  when  fixed  by  the

adjudicating authority.

9.        Accordingly,  the impugned order is set aside with the above directions

and the appeal of the appellant is allowed by way remand.

atlifflalapi{TattflJ*3]flFTaFTfa-3qtraasdfaFTaraT€i

The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed off in above terms.-i::--i:::=:x3f:--:::--

Commissioner (Appeals)

•`m.>GL-

(N.Suryanarayanan. Iyer)
Superintendentthppeals),
CGST, Ahmedabad.

BY RPAD / SPEED POST

M/s. Hotel Caravan,
Survey No.  1306,
Near Bhagwati Estate,
National Highway Road,
At & Post : Unava,
District : Mehsana, Gujarat -384 170

Date:      .12.2021
iiEiiii=

Appellant



he Assistant Commissioner,
GST & Central Excise,
ivision- Mehsana
ommissionerate : Gandhinagar

Copy
1.

2.

3.
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Respondent

he Chief Commissioner, Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone.
he Commissioner, CGST, Gandhinagar.
he Assistant Commissioner (HQ System), CGST, Gandhinagar.

(for uploading the OIA)
uard File.

P.A.  File.


